Internal Revenue Service
Small Business and Self-Ernpioyed

Departmentof the Treasury
TaxpayerldentificationNumber:

-I
Form:

D a t eA
: ugust30, 2C10

1040
Tax Period(s) Ended and Claim Amount:

December
31,2005

DonaidR. Signer
Frcmont CA 94539

$99.112.00

Date Claim Received:

April20,2009
Person to Contact:

IIT
Contact Telephone Number:

510-D
EmployeeldentificationNumber:

Last date to Respond to this Letter:

September
29,2O1O

Dear Donaid R. Siener:
We examined your clarn'ianc propose:
-

Partial disailcwance,es shown in the enclosedexaminationreport.If you acceptour findings,
piease sign ai:d retu:r the enclosedForm2297, Waiver Form and Form 3363, Acceptance Form.
Full disallowance,as shown in the enclosedexaminationreportor at the end of this letter. If you
acceptour findings. nlcascsign and returnthe enclosedForm2297,Ilaiver Form and Form 3363,
Ac'c'eptanc'e
Form.

X

Fuii disallowance'wi:n additionaltax due, as shown in the enclosedexamination report. If you
acceptour findings.p-easesign and returnthe enclosedForm2297. Waiver Form andthe
cxamination:eport.
tYote: IJ't'otrr claim inv-olvesc1'oini return, both taxpayersmust sign the.form(s).
If you are a "C" Corporatior:t-ricr"Section6621(c)of the InternalRevenucCode provides for an interestrate
2oh higher thar the standardinteresl ratc on deficienciesof $ 100,000or more.

Tf vnrr dnn't zoreswith cur findings,you may requesta meetingor telephoneconferencewith the supervisor
of thc pcrsonidentifiedin the headingof this letter.If you still don'tagreewith our findings,we recommend
we will forwardyour
that you requesta conferencewith our AppealsOffice.If you requesta conference,
requestio the ApoealsOffice and:he1twill contactyou to schedulean appointment.
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if the proposcdchange:o tax ;s.
'

S25'000 or iess for eac'hreferencedtax period; you may send us a letter requestingAppeals
consideratio:1.indicating wrat you don't agreewith and the reasonswhy you don't agiee.

.

More than 525,000 f,:: szy referencedtax period; you must submit a formal protest.

The requirementsfor fi^ing a foirnalprotestare explainedin the enclosedPublication 3498, The
Examination Process. Publication 3498 also includes information on your Rightsas a Taxpayer andthe 1RS
Collection Proce,s.g.
If you don't resoond by the ciateshown in the heading of this letter, we will processyour casebased on the
adjustments shown in the enclosedexamination report or the explanationsgiven at the end of this letter.
lf you havc any questions,please contact the personwhose name and telephonenumber are shown in the
heading of this lettcr. Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerelyyours,

Enciosurcs.
X ExaminationR.eport
Form2297
)( Form 3363
Pubiication
3498
Fnvelopc

Internal RevenueAeent

Letter 569 (DO) (Rev. 9-2000)
CatalogNumber40248G

Taxpayer Name:
TIN:
Tax Form:
Tax Year (s):

-

Siqner,DonaldR

Examiner:

1040
204512

Date:

rEIr
6/15/2010,7/27/10

401-Claimfor Bad Debt
200512
Concfusion: (Reflectsthe finaldetermination
on the lssue.
TheTax Year2005claimforthe BadDebtdeduction
wasdisallowed.
lt hasbeendetermined
that(1)a
businessbaddebt,per"Dominant
(2)hadbecomeworthless
Motive,"
throughvariousfactorsandby "De
(3) in 1995,whenan "ldentifiable
FactoDissolution,"
Event'ofworthlessness
hadbeen"ascertained
by
thetaxpayer."
The following techniques are not intended to be alhinclusivenor are they mandatorysteps lo be followed. Judgment should be
used in selecting the techniques that apply to each taxpayer.

Audit Steps: (Documentauditsfepstakenor to be taken.)
'1.

Reviewprioragent ieadsheetsand casefile.

2.

Reviewtaxpayer'srebuttai.
lnterviewtaxpayeron issue.
Reviewloan documentsand paymentsubstantiation.
Researchcourtcasesand determinefactorsof bad debt vs. losses.
Review court cases cited by taxpayer.
Researchothercourtcasesand issuesthat may apply.
Reviewof GM "OperatingReporf'andLIFOvaluation

1n

I 11.

Facts:

Determinetimingof the bad debt,considerownershipin corporationand
authorizationof payments.
Determineadjustmentof previousaudit.

401-7

Applyfactsto researchand respectiveIRC sections.

the relevantfacts.

The taxpayerfiled a claimfor i'econsideration
of the adjustmentsmade by priorauditorfor the 2005 bad
debt deductiondisallowance.The taxpayerprovideddocumentation
showingthe agreementbetween
Motor Holdingand DonaldSignerBuick,Inc.regardingthe consultingagreement.As a precautionMotor
Holdingsaskedfor an indernnification
letterfrom the taxpayerrelinquishing
them from any f uturetax
iiabilityfrom the consultingarrangement.The mentionof the agreementwas not in the minutes,but the
documentswere kept in the booksas "Actionby Boardof Directorsby WrittenConsent".
The loans maoe by the shareholder,DonaldSigner,to Don SignerBuick,Inc were for operating
expensesand for the acquisitionof automobilesas per flooringarrangements.Therewas no security
attachedto the notesthat the taxpayerand the corporationhad drafted,the taxpayerhas shownthat his
intentionswere for the productionof income.
The loanswere made by the taxpayerto the corporationas a hybridof flooringand acquisitionloansfor
operatingcapital. The taxpayergot intothe agreementbecausehe had additionalpersonalcapitalfrom

hebe
hisincome
fromthecorporation
figured
whyshould
Taxpayer
to loanbackintothecorporation.
payingthe auto financer'sinterestwhen he wouldbe payinghimselfthe interestwith additionalcapitalthe
taxpayerdid not readilyneeC. The noteswere on demandnoteswith an interestratethat fluctuatedwith
the flooringinterestratesfor a set determinable
amountof money. The dateswere unclearon The
annual interestdue was reportedon the taxpayer's1040and reinvestedin the Corporation.
The loanswere createdf rorn 1986through1990and madewhentherewas stillenoughcapitalin the
Corporationto pay off the loans. The taxpayerwas able to show that sufficientcapitalthroughfinancial
ized. Thetax returnsdo not
reoons
ino LIFO reseryesfor cars that wouldbe
401-Bad Debt DeductionClaimfor Bad Debt
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Taxpayer Name:
TIN:
Tax Form:
Tax Year (s):

Signer,DonaldR.
IIl
1040
200512

Examiner:

IlI

Date:

6/15/2010.7/27110

401-Claimfor Bad Debt
Government'sPosition:
It is the Government'spositionthat the deductionper the amendedreturnfiled is not allowable.The
Governmenthas concludedthat the debt (l) was a businessbad debtthat (ll) had becomeworthlessin
(lll) 1995 when DonaldSignerBuick,lnc. had ceasedbeinga business.
(l) Existence and Character of Debt: Did the debt exist and what was the character of the debt?
(ref. Lead Sheet 500)
It is the Government'spositionsthat the debt did existand that it was in fact a businessbad debt. lt
has also been determinedthat the taxpayerhad the dominantmotivethat the loanswere business
relatedand not personal.Althoughthe taxpayerwas not in the businessof loaningmoney,we can see
that the Corporationhad need for workingcapitalto keepdorngbusinessand therebyprotectingthe
taxpayer'semployment.
(lf ) Fact of Worthlessness: Was the debt in fact worthlessness?
(ref. Lead Sheet 501)
It is the Government'spositionthat the loansto Don SignerBuick,lnc dic, in fact, becomeworthless.
To determineworthlessness
we must see 1) how worthlessness
is defined,2) factorsthat shouldbe
considered,and 3) the evaluationof relevantfactors. Basedon Reg. 1.166-2(a)with the supportof
judicialauthority,the determination
worthlessness
are evidencedby factors(a) debtor'sfinancial
reserves,(b) insolvency,(c) lackof assets,(d) bankruptcyand (e) receivership,
whilealso providing
factorsthat may provethere is stillworthsuch as (f) credito/slailureto pressfor payment,(g)
willingnessto make furtheradvances,(h) availability
of collateralor third partyguaranties,(i) debtor's
earningcapacity,(j) paymentsof interest,and (k) sluggishbusinessconditions.lt has also been
determinedthat in effectDon SignerBuick,lnc had, in effect,ceasedbusinessoperationsby means of
"De facto Dissolution",
wherethe coporationceasedto be a goingconcern,as demonstratedby the
removalof assetsand inventoryand the ceasingof businessoperationsas an automobiledealership.
(lfl) Timing of Worthlessness: Whendid the debt become worthlessness?
(ref. Lead Sheet502)
It is the Government'sPositionthat the worthlessness
had occurredin 1995.which has oeen
determinedthat throughcertainidentifiable
eventsand the ascertainment
of the taxpayer.We must
referto Reg. S1.166-2for the timingof beingfullyworthlessand Reg.$ 1.166-3for the treatmentof
such debt. When consideringtiming,Reg.$ 1.166-2(a)statesthat "all pertinentevidence"be
consideredas well as'the financialcondition
of the debto/'. Mr. Signerhad realizedthe inabilityto pay
off the debt when the vehiclefor the payment,Don SignerBuick,Inc.,throughits consultingagreement,
did not have the meansof earningincometo pay back its liability(the loanto Mr. Signer). lt had been
statedthat Don SignerBuick,Inc had switchfrom a car dealershipto a consultingbusinessin 1995 and
Don SignerBuick,Inc'sassetsweretakenby Don SignerBuick-Cadillac
Inc. The only thing left in Don
SignerBuick,Inc was the debt it owed Mr. SignerbecauseMotorsHoldings,the 53.59%shareholder,
did not want to assumethe liabilitv.

Lawz (TaxLaw, Regulations,
courtcases,and other authorities.tf lJnaareed,includeAraument.)
'166,165
IRCSection:
ReqSection:
1.166-2.3
&5
Specificcitations:
- IRC$ 166provides
for baddebtwhenthedebtis totallyandpartially
a deduction
worthless.lt also
definesnon-business
baddebtandhowthatbaddebtshouldbetreated.
- RegS 1.166-5(b)
provides
moredetailon business
losses.Thebusinesslosses
andnon-business
are supposed
to be treatedin accordance
withIRC$ 165(cX1).
- IRCS 165(c)(1)provides
thatlossesincurred
in a tradeor business
be allowedif deduction
occurredin thetaxableyearandnotcompensated
for by insurance
or otherwise.
- Reg.1-166-3determines'lotalworthlessness"
as beingdeductible
in theyearincurred.
- Reg.1-166-2provideevidence
of worthlessness
whereit is definedundersection(a)of the
"allpertinent
regulation
as considering
evidence"
and'lhefinancial
condition
of the debtor."
401-BadDebt DeductionOlaim
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Tax Form:
Tax Year (s):

Signer,DonaldR.
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-

1040
200512

Date:

5/15/2010, 7/27/10

401-Claimfor Bad Debt
T

Position:

The taxpayer'spositionis thatthe worthlessness
of the loanswouldbe 2005whenpaymentshad
stoppedand realizedby bothpartiesand notin 2003sincethetaxpayerhadnotamendedor adjustedthe
amountsof interestreportedfromthe loanson his return.Thetaxpayerhadalsostatedthatthe bad debt
shouldnothavebeenin 1995because
thebusiness
wasstillmakingmoneyandthe moneywas paying
off the debt. The taxpayerhadalsostatedthatthe C-Corporation
hadalsoleaseda computerto the SCorporation
and the taxpayercouldnot haveclaimeda baddebtin 1995becausethe C-Corporation
was
withtheGovernment's

401-BadDebt DeductionClaimfor Bad Debt
Rev.7l2OM

and wouldiiketo oo to
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